AZRIELI GRADUATE SCHOOL
Fall 2017
WILF CAMPUS
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 2017– WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 27, 2017

TRADITIONAL EVENING PROGRAM

Monday, 6:00PM
CRN  COURSE  SECTION
80721  EDU 5302  AZ  Teaching Literacy I  Dr. Scott Goldberg  BH203

Monday, 8:00PM
CRN  COURSE  SECTION
79746  EDU 5140  AZ  Curriculum and Assessment  Dr. Moshe Sokolow  BH211

Tuesday, 6:00PM
CRN  COURSE  SECTION
79755  EDU 5120  AZ  Models of Teaching I*  Dr. Karen Shawn  BH211
79743  JED 5551  AZ  Professional Enhancement I  Dr. Chaim Feuerman  BH207
80755  EDU 8500  AZ  Curriculum Internship I  t/b/a  BH307

Tuesday, 8:00PM
CRN  COURSE  SECTION
80722  EDU 5000  AZ  Learning and Cognition*  Dr. Moshe Krakowski  BH307

On-Line:
79749  JED 5551  AE  Professional Enhancement I  Dr. Chaim Feuerman
80723  EDU 5302  AE  Teaching Literacy I*  Dr. Scott Goldberg
79773  JED 5000  AE  Learning and Cognition  Dr. Moshe Krakowski
79774  JED 5010  AE  Educational Psychology & Jewish Learning  Dr. David Pelcovitz
80724  EDU 5121  AE  Models of Teaching II  Dr. Ilana Turetsky
80725  EDU 5210  AE  Teaching Bible: Prophets  Dr. Ilana Turetsky

*includes accelerated students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>COURSE</th>
<th>SECTION</th>
<th>PORTFOLIO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>79751</td>
<td>JED 5700</td>
<td>AZ</td>
<td>INTERNSHIP JEWISH EDUCATION I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79752</td>
<td>JED 8500</td>
<td>AZ</td>
<td>INTERNSHIP JEWISH EDUCATION II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79753</td>
<td>JED 8503</td>
<td>AZ</td>
<td>INDEPENDENT STUDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79754</td>
<td>JED 9000</td>
<td>AZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you are not registering for any courses this semester, please contact the Azrieli office to file for a "Leave of Absence" (note: "Leave of Absence" may be filed for no more than two consecutive semesters/one academic year).